[Signaling pathways involved in megakaryopoiesis].
Hematotoxicology has been studied with less interest than other fields associated with atmospheric pollution. There is limited knowledge about on the effects that certain atmospheric pollutants may provoke in the blood and bone marrow. Suspended particle pollution has become an area of scientific inquiry due to the contaminants adhering to its surface. We have identified the association of inhaled vanadium and variations in megakaryopoyesis and thrombopoyesis. Platelets are the smallest elements in the blood, but they play a strategic role in hemostasis. They are derived from the largest cell of the bone marrow, the megakaryocite. This cell size is about 150 microm, with apolyploid nucleus and unknown origin until few years ago. When TPO was cloned in 1994 the knowledge about megakaryocyte began to growth exponentially, elucidating the mechanisms of proliferation, differentiation and release of platelets. More information is still needed in order to translate knowledge into clinical application for diseases such as thrombocytopenia or thrombocytosis. A review of the current concepts of megakaryopoiesis and its regulation, with emphasis on signaling pathways are presented in this paper; a classification in TPO-dependent and TPO-independent is also detailed. In addition, we review some diseases associated with changes in the signaling pathway of megakaryopoyesis, as well as possible perspectives in this field, including toxicology.